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Prayers
Fake identity release me and die in Jesus name
Today we shall be looking at what is titled “who are you” ask your neighbour who are you, maybe you don’t
know yourself or has forgotten your identity, open with me to the book Genesis 1 vs. 27, God created man in
his own image, in the image of God he created him: male and female he created them, also in 1 Peter 2 vs. 9,
But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people belonging to God, that you may
declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light. And lastly in Psalm 139 vs.
14, the Bible says I praise you because I’m fearfully and wonderfully made------So who are you in one statement you are fearfully and wonderfully created in the image of God , commission
with divine assignment, instructions and empowered to rule as priest and kings over all what God has created.
In the Bible passage above Acts 19 vs. 11- 16, the demon asked the people who are you? If they are conscious
of their personality they supposed to reply back boldly but sadly they never knew whom they were and they
were severely dealt with.
A man who does not know who He is, is a man of no identity, is a man been tossed around by others opinions,
is a man that cannot take decision, is a man that the powers of darkness are dealing with anyhow, is a man
whose life is a dumping ground. Jesus asked His Apostles who do people think I’m (Luke 9 vs. 18- 21) They
declared you are Christ , The Apostles knew who Jesus was, my question is this who are you and what are you
to the world, How does the kingdom of darkness rates you are you known and rated high both in the physical
and spiritual rhyme, the rich man was not aware that heavens have no record of him, the girl with the spirit of
future telling knew and recognised Paul, the question again is who are you?
Not knowing who you are simply means you have lost your identity; and there are dangers attached
1. When the first born loses his identity he sell off his birth right ignorantly
2. when the husband loses his identity He engages the wife in fighting and no one would be able to tell
who the husband is
3. When a church loses her identity all doctrines are allowed………………………
4. when a land loses her identity, all manners of ungodly laws are passed e.g. legalising gaysim
5. When a wife loses her identity she becomes a caterpillar rather than a builder……………..
6. When a minister loses his identity he sells of his office for material gain……… Matthew 27 vs. 3
7. When a child loses her identity he or she began to dress abnormally……trousers etc
Today you must claim back your identity, only those that knows who they are can possess what rightly belongs
to them, you have to fight hard today to reclaim back your identity as the enemies would not want to release
you.
Altar call-----------------------PRAYERS

1.
2.
3.

Strange and fake glory over my life die in Jesus name
Father Lord reveal my real identity to me in Jesus name
Father Lord make me whom you want me to be and not what men want me to be in Jesus name

